
FIS 56. Honkavuoren hiihdot 11.-12.12.2021 

Competition guide

Competition center address
 Kauko Tikkasen tie 28, 86800 Pyhäsalmi (former: Jyväskyläntie 943 B) 

Competition information
 Open  wifi is available in the competition center. All competition information is available  

at the website: www.lamminahonahto.com     
 In the event area, a COVID-19 passport is required for indoor access.

Parking 
 At the tennis hall parking lot and at Hiisitupa parking lot

Team Captains meeting 
 There is no TCM due to Covid-19
 All TCM – information is to be found from  www.lamminahonahto.com

Starting lists, competition guide, route map and competition organisation 
 Available at website: www.lamminahonahto.com     

Schedule for training
 Friday 10.12. at 12.00 - 19.00  routes open 

- at 19.00 courses closed for maintenance
 Saturday 11.12. at 8.00 - 10.55  and  at 16.00 - 19.00 routes open 

- at 19.00  courses closed for maintenance
 Sunday 12.12. klo 8.00 - 10.55  routes open 

Ski testing and warm up 
 Ski testing and warm up on the test ski track next to the tennis hall parking lot,
 During competition it is allowed to ski on the competition track except the stadium are. 
 Skiing opposite direction is forbidden. Competitors shall not be disturbed.
 On race days the stadiumarea will be closed 5 minutes before the start of the race and 

after the break 5 minutes before the first start.

Dressing and washing facilities 
 At Hiisitupa. In the event area, a COVID-19 passport is required for indoor access.

Bibs
 Competitors pass through a tent on their way to start. Bib numbers are hanged in a rack  

in the tent. Start list is available in both ends of the tent. The competitors are 
themselves responsible to see that they pick the correct number.

Clothes during competition
 In the tent on the stadium.
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Ski waxing facilities 
 Warm booths are reserved beforehand

Competition courses
 1 km, 3 km and 5 km courses

- 2 km (2x1 km)
- 3 km (one lap)
- 5 km (one lap)
- 8 km (5+3 km)
- 10 km (2x5 km)
- 15 km(3x5km)

 Saturdays classic race there is mainly one track partially two
- on 5 km course about 2,7 - 2,8 km there is diagonal technique area (double poling 

forbidden)
- The pole lengths are monitored with random sampling in the classic skiing 

competitions. Pole lenght measuring is in the stadum area.

Starting Order
 N, N20, N18, M, M20 ja M18 the order is set by the FIS-points
 All other categories have been drawn

Prizes
 After each category resultis ready, prizes are to picked up from the prize-giving venue, 

in front of Hiisitupa.
 Prizer per catergoris are shown at the website

Cafe
 At Hiisitupa and at tent outside

Makkaranmyynti 
 At tent outside

Toilets
 Toilets at Hiisitupa  and at the back of Hiisitupa, to which entry via outdoors.

Audience
 Moving in the terrain along the side of the course
 Crossing / underpasses in the stadium area is only allowed via the overpass and tunnels

First Aid 
 First aid service on stadion area and on the courses. First aid telephone 040 654 7108, 

emergency number 112.

Attention!
 In the event area, a COVID-19 passport is required for indoor access. Mask/visor is 

highly recommended in the competition area, with the exception of athletes during 
skiing.

Welcome to Honkavuori!

Lamminahon Ahto ry   
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